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RINGKASAN: Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa semasa proses pengisaran hujung bahan 
aeroangkasa Ti-62428 menggunakan perkakas pemotong kisar hujung bebola tak-terpusat 
dari bahan aloi karbida tak-bersalut (W-Ti!Ta/Nb)C-Co pada persekitaran hijau, haus rusuk 
setempat pada hujung pandu perkakas pemotong ada/ah kriteria penolakan perkakas 
pemotong yang utama. Hakisan dan pelarutan-resapan dicerap sebagai mekanisme haus 
pada kedua-dua muka rusuk dan sadak perkakas pemotong. Apabila data hayat perkakas 
pemotong untuk laju pemotongan 100-150 mlmin dilukis pada lengkung V-T, persamaan 
Taylor untuk suapan 0.1 dan 0.15 mmlgigi diberikan o/eh VJT' 2905 = 316.51 dan VJT' 2113 = 
190.01 manakala persamaan Taylor yang diubahsuai untuk isipadu bahan terbuang 
pula diberikan o/eh V(VMR)04009 = 820.38 dan V(VMR)02708 = 357.87. Berdasar kepada 
hayat perkakas pemotong hingga laju pemotongan 125 mlmin disimpu/kan bahawa aloi 
karbida tak-bersalut yang digunakan pada kajian ini lebih baik daripada yang digunakan 
oleh Konig (1979) dan Dearnley dan Grearson (1986) kerana beberapa alasan utama 
seperti geometri perkakas pemotong, saiz butiran karbida dan ketiadaan bendalir 
pemotongan. Seolah-olah membiarkan perkakas pemotong dalam keadaan panas bo/eh 
membawa manfaat. 

ABSTRACT: Results show that when end milling of aerospace material Ti-62428 with the 
off-center ball end mill made of alloyed uncoated carbide (W-Ti/Ta/Nb)C-Co under green 
environment, localised flank wear at the tool leading edge was found as the dominant tool 
rejection criterion. Attrition and diffusion-dissolution were observed as the wear mechanisms 
on both tool's flank and rake faces. When tool life data from trials at cutting speeds of 
100-150 m/min were plotted in V-Tcurve, Taylor equations for feeds of 0.1 and 0.15 mm/ 
tooth were sequentially given by VT 0·2905=316.51 and VT 0·2113= 190.01, while the modified 
Taylor equations for volume of material removed (VMR) were given by V(VMR}°- 4009 = 
820.38 and V(VMR) 0·2708 = 357.87. Based on tool life up to cutting speed of 125 m/min, it 
was concluded that uncoated alloyed carbide used in this study was much better than the 
one used by Konig (197~) and Dearnley and Grearson (1986) due to some principal 
reasons such as tool geometry, carbide grain size and the absence of cutting fluid. It 
seems keeping the tool hot is beneficial. 

KEYWORDS: Alloyed uncoated carbide, end milling, tool life, Taylor equation, Ti-62428. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The high cutting temperature acting close to the cutting edge of the tool when machining 

titanium alloys has been well known and reported elsewhere (Komanduri, 1982; Hartung and 

Kramer, 1982; Dearnley and Grearson, 1986). Since titanium alloy has low thermal conductivity, 

the large proportion of heat produced during machining is absorbed by the tool and 

consequently, short tool life cannot be hindered. Most of the researchers in titanium machining 

agree that reducing cutting speed and using cutting fluid during machining are the best ways 

to overcome the problem. For these reasons, current practice in titanium machining limits the 

cutting speed to below 60 m/min when straight tungsten carbide, which is the most suitable 

tool material for titanium machining is used under wet cutting environment. Although tool life 

can be prolonged by these strategies, unfortunately, cutting fluid creates both health and 

environmental problems, which will add to production costs. 

Cutting fluids used in machining process are non-biodegradable; thus, manufacturers must 

comply with environmental regulations to dispose them. Furthermore, manufacturing materials 

that are contaminated with the cutting fluid must be treated before disposal. The disposal of 

cutting fluids costs at least double the purchasing price in United States and four times its 

price in Europe (Hong and Zhao, 1999). Triggered by these problems, manufacturers need an 

environmentally friendly machining process that is energy efficient, yet able to improve tool 

life, increase productivity and reduce the production cost. 

The most reasonable way to eliminate the problems associated with the use of cutting fluids is 

by adopting dry machining or from ecology point of view is called green machining (Klocke 

and Eisenblatter, 1997; Sreejith and Ngoi, 2000). This is not a new technique in machining 

process; however, if it is adopted for the environment when machining titanium, the new 

machining data are extremely useful. The work reported in this paper is aimed for that purpose. 

Besides tool life, tool wear and volume of material removed (VMR) may be used as other 

indicators of tool performance. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The forging stock of o.-13 titanium alloy, Ti-6Al-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo-0.08Si (Ti-6242S) with hardness 

of 36 HRC was taken as the workpiece material in this work. In aerospace, this material is 

primarily used for elevated temperature applications up to 540°C like in a gas turbine engine 

for making the rotating components such as blades, discs and rotors. In the past 7 years, Ti-

6242S was beginning to be used as the airframe components in areas such as engine mounts, 

exhaust system, and exhaust impingement (Boyer, 1995). Prior to the actual machining trials, 

the workpiece materials were trued and cleaned by removing the outer surface. The pre

machining area was made in every pass of the trials, which was aimed to avoid premature tool 
failure at the initial entry of the tool. 
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The alloyed uncoated carbide (W-Ti!fa/Nb)C-Co was selected as the tool material throughout 
the trials. The tool insert was round in shape with a diameter of 16 mm and during machining 
trials, it was rigidly mounted on a tool holder to provide an off-center ball end mill with a 
nominal diameter of 16 mm (Figure 1 ). Further detail on the compositions and physical 
properties of the tool are given in Table 1. 

Cutt i11&r.ike(T0 ) -ff" 
,\._\i;drlli;P(y,J -t;• 
R~dial rat. trr! - 2" 

Figure 1. The off-center ball end mill. 

Legend: o. = effective dia. (A-A'), 
On= nominal dia. (16 mm), 
a. = axial depth-of-cut. 

D; = insert dia. (12 mm), 
d = off center radius, 

Table 1. Chemical composition and physical properties of tool 

Chemical composition Physical properties 

Element Amount Grain size Hardness 
("lo) (µm) (HV 10) 

WC 69.8 

Ti!Ta/NbC 20.7 1 - 2 1485 

Co 9.50 

Machining trials were carried out on a 3-axis CNC vertical machining center with a 9 kW motor 
driver and the setup is shown in Figure 2. This machine has variable spindle speed ranging 
from 60 to 10,000 rpm. The cutting conditions used for the trials were cutting speed of 60 to 
150 m/min and feed of 0.1 and 0.15 mm/tooth, while axial depth-of-cut of 2 mm and radial 
depth-of-cut 55% of tool diameter were kept constant. This combination is a typical cutting 
condition used for roughing operation as suggested by the tool's manufacturer. As shown in 
Figure 1, to obtain the constant cutting speed at the leading edge contact point (point A), the 
machining parameters are calculated based on the effective diameter (D. ) and the equations 
are as follows: 
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Figure 2. The experimental setup. Workpiece Ti-62428 
was clamped using a mechanical hydraulic vise and 
placed on the CNC vertical machining center table. 

D, = 2 [ J ( ~; )'- ( ~' -a,)'+ d J 
From Kalpakjian (1995): 

V=O 0 8N 

v v 
N=-- = -------------

O De Z) [ J ( ~; r -( ~1 -aJ2 + d J 

From Kalpakjian (1995): 

where: V= cutting speed (m/min), 11t= feed rate (mm/min), N= spindle speed (rpm), 

(1) 

(2a) 

(2b) 

(3) 

f 2 = feed (mm/tooth), z = number of teeth, and the ot~er notations are shown in 

Figure 1. 

The tool rejection criteria stipulated for this work were uniform flank wear (VB1) ~ 0.2 mm, 

localised flank wear (VB3) ~ 0.3 mm and excessive chipping, flaking and/or fracturing of the 

cutting edge (1808688-2 1989). Machining trial was generally terminated if none of these 

criteria were attained after machining for 20 minutes; however, an extension was made when 

necessary. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Tool Wear 

The results of flank wear measurements throughout the trials are plotted in Figures 3a-b. 
Localised flank wear (VB3) was observed as the dominant tool rejection criterion when tools 
were operated at cutting speed from 125 m/min onwards for feed of 0.1 mm/tooth (Figures 3a 
and 4) and 100 m/min for feed of 0.15 mm/tooth (Figure 3b and 5). As forecasted, localised 
flank wear occurred at the tool leading edge (point A in Figure 1) because the maximum loads, 
both thermal and mechanical (thermo-mechanical), produced by the high cutting speed and 
feed rate, were concentrated at this point. 

(a) 

(b) 

O<-r;===============:::;-~,--~~,--~~-, 
- x - 01) nYmiu -a-75 mhnm 

"""6- 10,Jm/min 

--0- 1 S•J m/nun 

O I 

10 15 25 

l\'lacbininr:: time (1nin) 

04 ,-~~-.~~-.~-;::::===============;i 

03 

O I 

- x- 60 m/min -o-75 m/min 

"""6- 100 m.imm -:>-1 25 mirru11 

-o-t50 m/mm 

' ' ' ' ' ' x- x- xL-x- x- x-:x...1.x 
' ' ' ' ' -~---------L--------~--------

0 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
JG 15 

h-Iacbining: time (mi11) 

Figure 3. Wear progression on the flank face at cutting speeds of 
60-150 m/min and feed of (a) 0.1 mm/tooth, (b) 0.15 mm/tooth 
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Figure 4. Localised flank wear at tool leading edge after machining 
23.6 minutes at cutting speeds of 125 m/min and tooth feed of 0.1 mm/tooth. 

Figure 5. Localised flank wear at tool leading edge after machining 20.4 
minutes at cutting speeds of 100 mlmin and tooth feed of 0.15 mm/tooth. 

It is observed that wear on the tool flank face (Figure 6) can be divided into three categories. 
The first category is the rough region, which is due to adhesive wear or, since the grain of 
carbide used in this work is small (1-2 µm, see Table 1 ), we refer to the process as attrition 
wear. Similar to the proposal of Dearnley and Grearson (1986), this category is thought to be 
due to the strong bonding between workpiece to tool materials and especially in this work, the 
intermittent adhesion of interrupted cutting in milling process makes the periodic attachment 
and detachment of the work material on the tool surface. When the seizure between workpiece 
to tool is broken, the small fragments of tool material is plucked and brought away by the chip 
(Figure 7). Second category is the smooth region. It has close relationship with the third category, 
that is cracking. Cracking is one of among some types of brittle fractures like flaking, chipping 
and fracturing. Both the second and third categories are believed to be due to the combination 
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of the brittleness of carbide and the high thermo-mechanical load that are concentrated at the 
tool leading edge. In line with the proposal of Dearnley and Grearson (1986), the high heat 
dissolves tool material and its cobalt binder and they diffuse to machined surface and/or 
chips. In the case of brittle fractures, once cobalt is absent from the carbide grain boundaries, 
the intermittent impact associated with the milling process splits the grains and finally, cracking, 
flaking, chipping or even fracturing results. Brittle fractures can also be observed in Figure 7 
(shown by arrow). The carbide grains in the rake face region are not as dense as the inner 
region. It is believed that cobalt in that region has diffused into the adherent chip due to high 
cutting temperature in the seizure tool-chip interface; thus, this condition will also result in 
flaking, chipping or fracturing. 

Figure 6. Attrition wear (rough region), smooth region and cracking at the worn 
flank face. (The enlarged view of flank wear at 150 m!min and 0.15 mm/tooth). 

Figure 7. Small fragment of tool material on worn flank 
face is plucked and brought away by the chip (circle). 
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Tool Life 

The complete tool life data from the cutting conditions employed in this work are summarised 

in Table 2. The shortest tool life of 2.99 minutes was recorded when machining at cutting 

speed of 150 m/min and feed of 0.15 mm/tooth. This trial was repeated twice to ensure its 

reproducibility and reliability of data collection. At an identical cutting speed but feed of 0.1 

mm/tooth, higher tool life of 14.49 minutes was recorded. This result indicates that increasing 

50% of feed from 0.1 to 0.15 mm/tooth will decrease tool life by approximately 480%. At 

cutting speed of 125 m/min and feed of 0.1 mm/tooth, VB3 0.3 mm was attained after machining 

for 21.2 minutes, while for feed of 0.15 mm/tooth after 7.6 minutes. At this cutting speed, the 

increasing of feed will decrease tool life by approximately 270%. Unlike both speeds of 125 

and 150 m/min, at cutting speeds of 60 to 100 m/min and feeds of 0.1 and 0.15 m/min, all 

machining trials were terminated after machining for 20 minutes because in most cutting 

conditions, none of the tool rejection criteria could be attained. The exception was obtained 

only at cutting speed of 100 m/min and feed of 0.15 m/tooth, when VB3 0.3 mm was attained 

after machining for 20.4 minutes. 

Table 2. The complete tool life data and the cutting conditions employed 

Cutting speed (m/min) Feed (mm/tooth) Tool life (min) Flank wear (mm) 

0.10 20.4 0.10 
60 

0.15 20.4 0.13 

0.10 20.4 0.10 
75 

0.15 20.8 0.20 

0.10 20.4 / 55°·0 0.12 / 0.30 
100 

0.15 20.4° 0.30 

0.10 21.2• 0.30 
125 

0.15 7.6° 0.30 

0.10 14.49° 0.30 
150 

0.15 2.99 - 3.15•,b 0.30 

• interpolation result and data taken to plot V-T curve. 
b trial repetition to ensure the reproducibility and reliability of tool life. 
0 trial was continued to obtain sufficient tool life data to plot V-Tcurve (See Figure 8) . 

Tool life data in Table 2 can be plotted in Taylor V-T curve and then, tool life of each feed can 

be presented in Taylor equation (Kalpakjian 1995) below: 

VT" = C (4) 

where: V = cutting speed, 

T = the time taken to develop flank wear (in this case, tool life at flank wear of 0.3 mm), 
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n = the exponent that depends on tool and workpiece materials and cutting conditions, 

C = constant. 

For this purpose, at least three tool life data were recorded when VB3 0.3 mm are required for 

each feed. Tool life data for feed of 0.15 mm/tooth are provided by cutting speeds of 100, 125 

and 150 m/min. However, only two tool life data are available for feed of 0.1 mm/tooth. To 

complete the amount of data, it was decided to continue the trial at cutting speed of 100 m/min 

until VB3 0.3 mm attained and tool life of 55 minutes was recorded. 

From the Taylor V-T curves shown in Figure 8, the Taylor equations for feeds of 0.1 and 0.15 

mm/tooth can be determined and are given sequentially as follows: 

VT 0·2905 = 316.51 

VT 0·2113 = 190.01 

(5) 

(6) 

The range of exponent value (n = 0.2113-0.2905) from equations in the above is in the range 

of the cemented tungsten carbide when used in machining of steel (n = 0.2-0.5) (Kalpakjian 

1995). 
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Figure 8. Taylor V-T curve for feeds of 0.1 and 0.15 mm/tooth 
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If cutting condition that produce tool life of less than 5 minutes is not recommended for cutting 

tool testing (1808688-8 1989), then the alloyed uncoated carbide used in this study can provide 

an acceptable tool life up to cutting speed of 125 m/min (see Table 2). This result is much 

better than the result reported by Konig ( 1979) where he found that this kind of carbide could 

only be used below milling speed of 63 m/min due to its thermal property problem. In the case 

of turning titanium alloy, Freeman (1974) and Dearnley and Grearson (1986) also had similar 

reasons, where in general they found that this tool wore rapidly. 

The diverse results obtained from this work on the use of alloyed, uncoated carbide compared 

to those of previous researchers may be due to some principal reasons such as the tool 

geometry, tool property and the absence of cutting fluid. The round shape tool in this work is 

physically tougher than other tools with various shapes such as diamond, triangle, rectangular, 

and octagonal. Moreover, the fine grain size (1-2 µm) of alloyed uncoated carbide used in this 

study probably makes the tool performance better than the tool used by previous researchers. 

Freeman (1974) used three types of alloyed uncoated (W-Ti/Ta)C-Co with grain size ranging 

from 2°5 µm and Dearnley and Grearson (1986) used the uncoated (W-Ti/Ta/Nb)C-Co with 

grain size of 3 µm. In addition, other critical factors may be due to the presence of cutting fluid. 

Machining with cutting fluid often exacerbates the thermal cracking problem, like in the case 

of Konig (1979). It seems keeping the tool hot is beneficial. 

Volume of Material Removed 

Besides tool life as the common indicator to measure tool performance, volume of material 

removed (VMR) may also be used to represent it. The VMR is calculated based on the amount 

of workpiece material that removed by tool up to the certain limit of flank wear. 

As illustrated in Figure 9, calculation of VMR in this study is given below. 

A+ B = [o.5 0 ( :; r + 2d ( ~ ) ] 

B = 0.55 ( ~a ) [ 050 ( ; r + 2d ( ; ) ] 

where: VMR = volume of material removed (cm3), 

Le = cutting length (cm), 

A + B = area of material removed at 100% engagement and 

maximum depth-of-cut DJ2 (cm2), 
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area of material removed at 55% engagement and 

depth-of-cut of aa (cm2), 

insert diameter (cm), 

axial depth-of-cut (cm), 

off-center-radius (cm). 

pre machining 
area 

l " pass 2'4 pass 

Figure 9. The area of material removed during machining using the off-center ball end mill. 
(Legend: A + B = area of material removed at 100% engagement and maximum depth-of-cut, 

B = area of material removed at 55% engagement and depth-of-cut of a •. 
0 1 = insert diameter, 
N = spindle speed, 
d = off-center radius, 
h = scallop height, 
a. = axial depth-of-cut, 
a, = radial depth-of-cut) 

Results of VMR when VB3 0.3 mm for cutting speeds of 100 - 150 m/min and feeds of 0.1 -

0.15 mm/tooth are given and presented in Table 3 and Figure 10, respectively. Data in Figure 

10 is plotted based on the Taylor V-T curve but for the x-axis, instead of T, VMR is used. From 

V-VMRcurve in Figure 10, the modified Taylor equations based on volume of material removed 

for feeds of 0.1 and 0.15 mm/tooth can be given sequentially as follows: 

V (VMR) oAoo9 = 820.38 (8) 

V (VMR) 0-2108 = 357.87 (9) 
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From the curves in Figure 10 and the exponent values in equations 8 and 9, it can be seen 
that the amount of VMR at feed of 0.1 mm/tooth is greater than that for 0.15 mm/tooth at all 
cutting speeds of 100 - 150 m/min. Moreover, curves in Figure 10 can also be used to estimate 
that VMR 0.1 mm/tooth > VMR 0.15 mm/tooth at cutting speeds of 70 - 100 m/min. However, 
it seems that both feeds will probably produce similar amount of VMR at cutting speed of 60 
m/min since both curves in Figure 10 cross each other around this cutting speed. At cutting 
speed below 60 m/min, curves in Figure 10 indicate that feed 0.15 mm/tooth will probably 
produce higher VMRthan feed of 0.1 mm/tooth. 

Table 3. Volume of material removed (VMR) produced up to VB3 0.3 mm 
at cutting speeds of 100-150 m/min, feed of 0. 1 and 0. 15 mm/tooth 

'.? 
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j 
:, 
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1000 

Figure 10. The modified Taylor V-VMR curve for feeds of 0. 1 and 0. 15 mm/tooth. 
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1 . Localised flank wear (VB3) at tool's leading edge is a typical tool rejection criterion for the 
off-center ball end mill made of alloyed, uncoated carbide when used in machining of n-
6242S under green environment due to the concentrated thermo-mechanical load produced 
by high cutting speed and feed rate. 

2. Smooth wear and brittle fractures such as flaking, chipping and fracturing on both tool's 
flank and rake faces are due to the attrition and diffusion-dissolution wear mechanisms. 

3. Taylor equations VT 0·2905 = 316.51 and VT 0·2113 = 190.01 are the equations for tool life at 
cutting speeds of 100, 125, 150 m/min and feeds of 0.1 and 0.15 mm/tooth, respectively. 

4. Based on tool life up to cutting speed of 125 m/min, it is concluded that the uncoated 
alloyed carbide used in this study is much better than the one used by Konig (1979) and 
Dearnley and Grearson (1986) due to some principal reasons such as tool geometry, 
carbide grain size and the absence of cutting fluid. Especially for the latter reason, it seems 
keeping the tool hot is beneficial. 

5. Both equations V(VMR) o.4oo9 = 820.38 and V(VMR) 0·2708 = 357.87 are modified Taylor 
equations for volume of material removed (VMR) at cutting speeds of 100, 125, 150 m/min 
and feeds of 0.1 and 0.15 mm/tooth, respectively. 
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NOMENCLATURE 

aa axial depth-of-cut (mm) 

d off-center radius (mm) 

fz tooth feed (mm/tooth) 

n exponent value of Taylor equation 

z number of teeth 

c Taylor constant 

De effective diameter (mm) 

D; insert diameter (mm) 

on nominal diameter (mm) 

N spindle rotation speed (rpm) 

T tool life (min) 

v cutting speed (m/min) 

VB1 uniform flank wear 
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VB3 localised flank wear (mm) 

V, feed rate (mm/min) 

VMR volume of material removed (cm3) 

yo cutting rake (0 ) 

yp axial rake (0 ) 

yf radial rake (0 ) 
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